To ____________
You will attend our Speech Contest on June 5th (sun)
＊スピーチ対象者は原則年少以上です。

Misson 1

Hello, my name is_________________. Today, I will talk about my
hobby. In my free time, I like to__________________. Hobbies
are important because, when we are tired, we can rest and do
something that we enjoy! Do you have any hobbies? Thank
you very much!

Misson 2

Misson 3

Good afternoon. My name is

Good afternoon. My name is ___________. Today,

__________________. Today, I would like to

I would like to talk about e-sports.

talk about e-sports. E-sports are video

What are e-sports exactly? E-sports means

games that are played in competitions.

“electronic sports”, and is basically when video

There are many e-sports teams around the

games are played in a form of competition for

world that compete for money and other

prizes like money or other rewards. As video

prizes. These e-sports teams have athletes

games and technology have developed greatly

or professionals that are similar to normal

in recent years, the e-sports industry is

sports athletes. They practice a lot so that

growing and becoming more popular around the

they can play well in their matches.

world.

Sometimes, even the biggest matches and

Why are e-sports important? E-sports

tournaments can be watched on the

requires a high level of critical thinking and

internet live! I think that e-sports

problem solving. In order to play well as a team,

are____________. Thank you very much.

e-sports athletes must have good teamwork
and communication.
In the future, I think that I would like to

Information

become an e-sports athlete for the game

Mission３はポイント+４、Mission2 は+２、完全オリジナル

called, ____________ because _____________.

スピーチは＋６採点時に 加算されます。ぜひ、高い

I believe that if more people learned about

mission にチャレンジしてみてください。

e-sports and the positive impact it has on an
individual, the e-sports community can keep
growing and allow us to connect the world
together. Thank you so much for your time.

グラチャンの動画を

次回のスピコンは

ＵＰしています。
Check してみてください♪

7 月の Summer School にて！

